Introduction
Despite uncertainties over the true impact of predation by pet cats Felis catus on wildlife populations in suburbia, some local councils and state governments in Australia have either implemented or are considering implementing regularions to reduce predation (e.g. Anderson 1994 , Pergl 1994 , Penson 1995 , Kelly 1999 , Balcet 2001 , Buttriss 2001 , Moore 2001 , Lilith et al. 2006 . Exclusion zones where residents are not pennitted to own a cat are one measure that might be considered to create buffer zones around sensitive wildUfe habitat. While they are accepted in some new subdivisions (Buttriss 2001) , surveys of community opinion suggest that they attract at best luke~warm support in established suburbs (Grayson et al. 2002 , Lilith et aL 2006 . Therefore successful implementation requires a detailed knowledge of the roaming habits of pet cats so that any buffer zone adopted is both adequate for wildlife protection and also of minimum size to reduce disruption to owners (sec Das 1993 , Barratt 1997b and Meek 2003 for relevant Austtalian studies and Bradshaw 1992 and Kays and De Wan 2004 for relevant international studies). This paper reports the home ranges of pet cats in the City of Armadale, a local government municipality on the outer fringes of the metropolitan area in Perth, Westent AustTalia. At the time of writing, Western Australia was one of the Australian states yet to introduce statewide regulations governing cat ownership, although several local government municipalities have taken action (Grayson and Calver 2004) . At the instigation of the Armadale City Council (the Armadale local government authority, hereafter the ACC), we radio-collared pet cats of known age from urban and rural areas of the city in both summer and winter and tracked them to detennine their home ranges based on both nocturnal and diurnal recordings. Our primary aim was to use the data to recommend sizes for buffer zones where cat ownership could be restricted to reduce incursions by pet cats into known wildlife habitat.
As secondary aims, we tested the following predictions based on findings in Bradshaw (1992) , Das (1993) , Barratt (1997b) , Meek (2003) and Kays and De Wan (2004) 
Study design
The original plan involved radio.tracking known· age cats from urban and rural sub~divisions within the City of Armadale in winter and then the same cats again the following summeL Significant logistic difficulties disrupted this plan. There were problems in obtaining volunteers for both rural and urban trials at the planned times, volunteered cats were withdrawn because of health issues with the animals or inappropriate behaviour and there were significant safety and public relations issues in attempting to follow cats in urban streets and obtain accurate fixes in relation to smalt fenced lots. AB a result, the final study was an incomplete subset of the original design involving these elements:
• a sample of urban cats and one rural cat radio~tracked in July/August 2003 (winter)
• a sample of rural cats radio~tracked in January!February 200S (summer)
• a subset of the rural cats radio~tracked in January/ February 200S tracked again in August 200S (winter). Tracldng in each session was conducted over 2 daysj first session commencing at dawn until mid~afternoon (approx. OS30 -lS00hr) and the second session commencing the following day from mid·afternoon until after midnight (approx. 1600 -0100hr). Fixes on each cat were attempted every hour throughout the sampling period, giving a maximum of24 readings. Weather conditions were similar during radio~tracking within each season.
Home range analysis
Bearings obtained ftom triangulations were converted into an X, y coordinate (location estimation) using 'Locate II' software, version 1.82 (Nams 2001) . All home range and associated analyses were performed using RANGES 6 (v6.213) (Kenward et al. 2003) . This plots home range on a background map and calculates home range size using the collected coordinates and based on the peeled Minimum Convex Polygon (MCP) (Southwood 1966 ). For comparability with other studies, the outlying S% of fixes from the harmonic mean 'centre of activity' were excluded ftom the estimate. Total home range size (both 9S% and 7S%) for each cat was estimated using the Harmonic Mean Centre (Hc) (Dixon and Chapman 1980) as the peel centre. The harmonic mean method does not restrict the shape of the home range, and provides the most appropriate non~parametric measure of animal activity (Harris et al. 1990 ).
RANGES 6 (v6.213) was also used to calculate the linear distance between designated points or fIxes where a cat was seen. The greatest distance between the home site and any observed fix was calculated for the cat with the largest observed home range and taken as an indication of a prudenr buffer zone.
Data analysis
The 
Results
The residential zone, age, sex, breed and home range of each cat radio~tracked are shown in Table 1 . All cats were dcsexed. Table 1 shows the details of 16 cats only (from original 20) as two of the cats radio~collared remained Table I . Home range (MCP in hectares) data for 16 cats from all radio tracking sessions. N is the number of radio fixes. Numbers in parentheses in the N column indicate the number of fixes when these animals were sampled again in August 2005.* Denotes that the cat was predominantly in the house, or in the same location oyer the monitoring period (i.e. most of the radio fixes were identical). # denotes lost collar during study altering the number of radio fixes. /\ denotes cats on properties affected by bushfire. F = female and M = male. Residential zones -urban: housing on < indoors throughout the entire tracking period and a further two cats were eliminated from the study because of health reasons.
All but one cat fell short of the theoretical maximum of 24 readings. Reasons varied. In SOffie cases distances between cats' homes meant long travelling times between cats and rural cats with larger home ranges sometimes took longer to locate in hilly conditions. One cat (Ml) had 25 readings because he was opportunistically located when searching for another cat. Most of the fixes of the urban cats were recorded in the owner's yard and all except for M3 stayed within 2 house blocks from home (an approximate radius of <100m). All were free~roaming except for M5, who was regularly confined from dusk to dawn (about 1800 -0630hrs) and M6 who was confined indoors overnight only if he came home. Two rural cats (F7 and M9) previously reported by their owners to be free~roaming stayed close to home because of bush fires on their property that month. Home range did not correlate significantly with the number of readings for each cat (r 14 ~ -0.09, p >,0.5), so there was no bias resulting from cats with larger numbers of readings having larger home ranges.
How big a buffer zone is needed to exclude roaming pet cats from a reserve?
Home ranges for urban pet cats ranged between 0.01 ha-0.64 ha and rural pet cats from 0.07 ha -2.86 ha (Figures  1 and 2) . The furthest linear distance travelled between a pet eat's home and a fixed location was 300m (rural cat M6 in August 2005). Taking this maximum value and adding a further 20% for a safety margin suggests a buffer zone of at least 360m.
Differences between residential areas and differences between sexes Using the July/August 2003 data, the home ranges of urban females were compared to the one rural female in one ANOYA, while a second ANOYA compared all urban cats to the one rural female. The rural cat had a significantly larger home range than the urban females (F " ~ 7,479.47, p ~ 0.007) and also than all urban cats co~bined (Fl., ~ 9.11, P ~ 0.03). The covariate Age was not significant in either comparison. 
Home range differences between seasons
The four rural cats which recorded the highest home range in January/February 2005 (F5, M4, M6 and M8) were radio-collared again in August 2005 to check if their movements or home range would be affected by seasonal conditions such as shorter day length and cooler temperatures. Repeated measures ANOYA of these data with factors of Sex and Season (the repeated measures factor) and Age as a covariate found no significant difference in seasonal home ranges. Sex, the season x age interaction and the covariate Age were also insignificant.
Observations of roaming and activity patterns in both seasons
Where cats were seen during radio tracking their behaviour at the time was recorded (Table 2) . Actual sightings for rural cats were low (approximately half of the radio fixes recorded). In this study area, the residential block sizes usually extend upwards from 2000m 2 (0.2ha or y, acre), and generally consisted of native bushland. Those cats observed were either resting or sitting under vegetation in their own yard (68% of the time) and some were seen crouching in tall grass. The majority of the signals for roaming cats came from neighbours' yards. Where cats were not sighted, all fixes obtained via triangulation were in surrounding bushland reserves (73%).
Most urban cats were seen resting under vegetation in their own home or in adjacent properties and, when walking, appeared to use boundary fences. Where not seen, the signals were located within adjoining neighbours' properties.
Discussion
The primary aim of this investigation was to recommend sizes of buffer zones where cat ownership is restricted to reduce incursions of pet cats into nature reserves or conservation sensitive areas within the ACC jurisdiction. Secondary aims were to establish roaming patterns of selected pet cats, (specifically home range size) and compare findings between sexes and between different residential areas. Seasonal effects on home range size were also examined as well as activity patterns when sighted (e.g. roaming or sedentary).
Buffer zones
The five largest home ranges for pet cats found in this study ranged from 0.85ha -2.86ha. Although all these Table 2 . Observation list for all cats radio-tracked. N(s) denotes the number of sightings within each category. A = within boundary of own home and yard, B = in neighbours yard (within 100m of own home), C = in neighbours yard (over 100m from own home) including surrounding bushland, D = along boundary fence or road. *Radio iixes obtained from triangulation i,e. cat not sighted. Too close for comfort cats were rural, it is plausible that urban cats adjacent to a reserve or other tIact of vacant land might also range over such distances (one urban cat in rhis study recorded a home range of 0.64ha). The largest linear distance moved from home by any cat was 300m. Allowing a 20% increase as a margin for error, buffer zones 360m wide around nature reserves or significant native bushland might be needed to prevent incursions by pet cats. However, our sample included only neutered cats and it is possible that entire animals may wander further (Barratt 1997b) . Furthermore, our study was based on up to 25 fixes over two days for each cat, which might overlook occasional longer forays. A cautious response might be to increase the buffer zone still further, given that even one free,ranging cat may be a voracious hunter (e.g. Barratt 1997a Barratt , 1998 . Alternatively, these concerns could be dismissed given that the incidence of neutering in the Armadale cat population is estimated at 91.6% (Lilith et al. 2006) and occasional forays will not provide sustained predation pressure.
Resid code Cats
Cat ownership might be prohibited within the buffer zone, owners in this area might be required to confine cats to their properties at all times or fit them with predation deterrent devices (Calver et al. 2007) . Given the unenthusiastic response of Armadale residents to enforcing exclusion zones (Lilith et al. 2006) , implementing buffer zones would require a sensitive public education campaign.
The recommended buffer zone may not be adequate in other regions. For instance, the largest home range identified in this study (2.86ha) is well beneath that found in other Australian studies (Barratt 1997b in Canberra, Ausrralia: 0.02 -27 .93ha , including both diurnal and nocturnal home ranges, based on 10 cats and 13 -207 fixes/cat; Meek 2003 in Jervis Bay, New South Wales, Ausrralia: 0.02 -6.51ha, based on 20 cats and 48 -356 fixes/cat). However, it more than doubles the largest home range of 1.3ha reported in New York, USA by Kays and De Wan (2004) who recorded 24 -256 fixes each for 11 cats. Although all these studies used more fixes over long periods than we did, there is no obvious relationship between the sample sizes retKlrted (both number of fixes and number of cats) and the home ranges estimated. Therefore we suspect that local conditions are probably most important in determining home range. Therefore the size of buffer zone needed will differ between regions.
Do home range sizes differ between male and female pet house cats?
There were no statistically significant differences in home range sizes between male and female pet cars from the same residential zones, in agreement with Barratt's (1997b) and Meek's (2003) findings in Canberra and Jervis Bay respectively. However, mean home ranges of male pet cats were greater than those for females in both those studies, in agreement with our observations. Sample sizes in all three studies were low and therefore strong conclusions regarding differences (if any) in home range sizes between sexes cannot be achieved, given the high variability between individuals.
Most studies of the home ranges of feral cats show that males have larger home ranges aones and Coman 1982, Fitzgerald and Karl 1986 , Konecny 1987 , Haspel and Calhoon 1989 , Smucker et al. 2000 , Bir6 et al. 2004 , while a smaller number of studies did not test for sex, based differences (Naidenko and Hupe 2002) or found no difference in male and female home ranges after statistical testing (Langham and Porter 1991, Page et al. 1992) . On the basis of our data and the published records, it seems likely that male feral and pet cats do roam more than females although the considerable variability in home range makes statistical validation difficult. Neutering may be a significant factor in sex, based differences in home range size of pet cats (Barratt 1997b) , but this is an academic point in Australia where the frequency of neutering exceeds 90% (Grayson and Calver 2004 Do cats return to the same locations? Leyhausen (1979) suggested that cats have excellent memory for locality and often return to the precise place of an earlier capture to look for more prey. Two of the four pet cats tracked in two seasons returned to the same locations as before, with the estimated home ranges for each season overlapping substantially. Although one revealed a different roaming pattern, half of its home range srill overlapped with the home range from previous tracking sessions. Reasons for this difference were not investigated.
Cats observed roaming walked under vegetation, near vegetation boundaries or along firebreaks between properties. Only once did we see a cat cross a road in the open and this was at night. Meek (2003) found that the cats in his study also travelled close to fence lines and under vegetation, using roads and tracks only as navigational paths.
However, in conrrast to Meek's (2003) study, we found that nearly half of the radio fixes (for rural cats) were in natural bushland, some of which formed the "backyard ll of neighbours within this suburb. Many parts of these areas were inaccessible without permission from residents so there were fewer sightings of the cats in the rural areas compared to the urban ones.
